
Mock trial planned,-

Ttion.hikeopposed
A student presentaian ta

the Board of Governors and a
mock trial of uiest
accessibilily are two of the latest
proposais to fight 'tuition féee
increases at the -U of A. -*1Vp externat Tema Frank,

says that at a recent meeting of
concerned students itwas decid-
cd to get two students from each
faculty to attend the March .7
Board meeting to highlight
student concerns about- fec in-
creases.

6.It will give our (students')
arguments- more weight," she
says. 'It shows a presence ta the
board."

6"We want the board*tô say
they are not increasing fées.
because they want to, but
because they have to," she says

"The chances"are one in
1,000 that we wiIl be successfüuîin
stopping tuition increases,"' she
says. But if fee increases are flot
opposcd they'll "almost certain-
ly" become, annual,she SaYS.

The-second proposai, that-
of the mock 'court, was alsa
discussed at a meeting of con-'
cerned students Monday.

At that, meeting lit was,
decided that the trial would be
the highlight of Student Rights
Week March 3 to 7.

Frank says i is a way to

presenit information in a more
interesting way than by having
speakers.

. the Federation of Alberta
Students (FAS) lias prepared a
tuition information kit and is
planning a tuition workshop in
Calgary on March 1-. They gre.
al so sponsoring a speaking tour
actoss Alberta tQ encourage
students tao ppose féeehikes and

may speak at the U of A duning
Student -Rights Week.,

FAS executive officer Lake
Sagaris saysthe governmenit may
begin indexing fées on a yearly
basis'if there is no opposition to
the propos&l fee increases.

The flxt--organizational
meeting will, be held Thursday,
February 21 at 70 p.m. 'in
Room 280.7

Make the ryich ýpay,
to benefit suet

"Studnts sovldnQt hyq mde available and~uet

ndumber o sdaements iiae yp"Y -thé rafuIt of
the: president ot the Mrit in87 *I8-
Lenïinist P artsof-Camada, lUar- 'The
dial Bains.aÉ rV~*~

Seaing toa¶ )UP of dfeeta
students on carn us nday, .G~It/A

.Baiisý conCentàeaoist knt Ifict1b*
fundin Sa nd qrig'nýiv~dity. . LeupAI si

Bains md i se upOrts fré

cannot affcird the cost. In 6f4C'il hp.ri#fiit),
ta iplreiet _ this 'poicy 1Wh. 1The p**rty,
added that the rich'shoi1d bý: .t.8f~leO
highly taxed. -'PPIMC OPCd q

diii oicy wudptvd fr I5Otut1îonhousingt d YOk o M 46*t t

Councïl, approves I
by Alison Thomson 'V' external,"Tema Frank.'*

.A . newý.:improved RATT ,r4jPoa3tçd a .rSsonably-,go4ý
and .Fridays were appioved inMJ QtataMoaiyi~tg
principle at Tuesday night's the proposed tuitiorlfee increaà,.' 1
Students' Council meeting.. 1 The foriXms commùittee'ise con-« thel'

'The report of the Long. -Sîde'nn; holding a nack trial ofr
Range Planning .Committee, acSsstbiliiy. ,ta .education" wiî

includung other rec m- rather than a standartd formid
dations on the expansion -of she said.-prol
CJSR with FM licensing and A suggestion -ta have two $tu&i
covering the SUB courtyard,.was students from each faculty at the
approved. 'Board. ,of GQvernnrs- meeting cptu

Negotiations with the un-I discuýsini cutbadks was also offl
iversity about covering the caour-, magie. TIs É-Would "demostrteA
tyard, possibly ini conjunction student vOncen 9 sali d. p
with the World Student Games, It niht pR«suade thé Board 9ie
are' now takung place, said to Prote"- ha&,ng%0 raise tuition Mmil
Students' Union (SU) general fees, Franknd
manager Bert Best. Council- alto~ apprçoved a' for 1

Bookstore bl uffeîpr ii a

DupedGateway photographw roid Kelth: '140w are you suppos.d ta tell nçlnudaysr

An appreciation of the
acsthetics of art is not aur strong
point. Especially not Our
photographers'.

On page 3 of Tucsday's
Gaîeway, we man a photo of a
piece of sculpture on exhibît in
the University Bookstore ,ini
SUB. The piece was called
"Metal Work 1980", and was
ostcnsibly on loan- to the
bookstore from the National
Gallery of Canada.

Well, it isn't. What the piece
is could be called a work of
spontaneous art, crcated by a
very loc al artist., ..

The amazing sculpture is
actually a piece of bent metal
shclving put on display by
bookstarie staff for, a bit of joke.

- A bookstore staffer, who
asked noat ta be identified, said
they werejust interested in seeing
how many people. would con-
sider it la real work of art.

Apparently, i he Gate
weren't the onlyç
swallow it7-

teway staff
people ta

-Before the truth about the'
art becanie -k naw n.,,
photagrapher Rus.- Sampson
was SO moved by the pieoe that he-.
called it "hefmest and purest
exampkQof negative iinagery in a,
threeý.dîiensioinal time-space
continuum. that I'ye ever had the
pleasure of cxperiencing with al
six senses."

'iIiStilil 've sat on thse bus with,
tsd iound wopAa Who most huve
à~tbeideme-. At Ic4s th'sgu was

uuas&ore-Wisbes and, not let me,

C~KaR ý pýM 1mmwue J4 .-i a g UAl rowisnes anaII
~ fve taremeN * wishing for
f1 ti ar ge'se. é opi

- itSevis il? Fin e, Steve,,ses-this paper? It's abouùt
h(a'iî foliasità Sh"dbe lAuÇttrash. Fix it up;,eh,,or is that to

I IcpdtatPop agnin. 14 tualy did stick hi, fine-r ini is
chee.1 *ked't the papr. The ti9c'~wa difference. It

looked,like it hailbeën typed on an-IB Selectni nstead of mny
1921 Undeirwood. It feit heavier. I tunned thé pages slowly as if àt
might eXptode. Thse pape was ieitçligent, lagical, informative,

'persuasive, ehtertaining, neat, whoopee! "IIow many more wishes
yoUsayI t?".

"Loo4 btd, 1, avç ya three, ya used %one, yà got two left.
ýWhat's Yo rnçxt:.Iw'"? Ya wanna leann how ta caunt to four?"

USki't, -I1hàd somiething here. My eyes wandered about the
busas poderd îy ne ' wîsh. Suddenily I knew.
"Stee good buddy,'sec that blonde up fr ont there? The anc

with the Soopy book bag. and the...
"Say ho more." He popped bis cheek again. He was gone and

she was sitting'beside me.'«-
"Excuse me' she said, "but 1 saw you were holding that copy.,

of Canadian Government. We're taking Canadan government in
Poli Sci 200 but I don't understand it at ail. Do you know, enough,
about it ta help me?"

"Uh, yea. Do'you, er, have any time uh, free this monng7'.
*"Oh; 1 don't have any classes this morning. I just came ta

study but I really need some help. Please?"
1How could I refuse? Even if -I hadn't beeni overcome by.

hýotmoues I would have fallen to paternal instincts. The thiid wish
would bc gravy after this.

The_ bus jerked sharply atnd 1 almost hit my head on the next
na tI nkpd hck and my eyes'fclt strangely sticky. 1 was sitting

alaise holing that watch. I yawnhed and 1 know thse roosters had
wýorn off.

.I dids't.botherto check my paper. I knew it was stili terrible.
Anyways thee asn't time. Wewere two stops past the university.
I gat ouiand raà tb classthrpugh bracingcokt

No blohdc, no paper, no thiî4 wjsh. Istiil have -the watch,
howcver. If you can identify it calme. ?fm offening a reward.

Thuie4ay,' February1419. Page Thrée.,

nihEtr.gOr oo leIapyin SUS. This w»k la~m ekoncanmu. Wtcor mrcaft dispisys n valous,
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